
viiblifiwi i-v.tliis oty, does not dimi-
i remarkablefor the-eddi-
Vy oftbeirA Here theycry, " the
i f-W>al \u25a0Ch#),*'*"there" Well, Jaco-
[,;?i! Wbat will you do about it?"

little forther you hear, llie deep
rit fpait. of the Jacobins, departing iu a
mass rorsLa Vendee.'*

. The day before yclterday, a nirmbei
o/ waggons arrived from the Nether.
Imds, loaded with precious metaU.
We areaflured that the NationalTrea-
sury was never so full of specie, as it is
at this moment. There is also another
kind of riches which we have drawn
from the Low countries, that is a col-
lection of the fined Paintings of. the Fie-
mifh Scho.)l?they will soon he expo-
sed to view in the NationalMuseum.

The tragedyof Mahomet, iy»s lately? . » mi r n v.

presented oil the Theatre of Equality,
Ci-devant, Theatre Francoii The
publii: applauded with euthufiafra,
every time the. following, lines were re-
peated. ,

" Exterminer,giand ditju, de laterre
ou nous fommes,

" Quiconque avec plaifir, repand le
fang de« hommes. "

Great God! exterminate from the
earth, whoe-jer takes pleasure inshedding
the bleoit of hisfellow men.

UNITED STATES.
BALTIMORE, Dec, 17.

We hear from Fayetteville, (N. C. )
that a fire broke out there on the 18thulf.
and destroyed fix houses.

NORFOLK, Dec. ijj.

Arrived.
Ship Clermont. Stewart, London

Hercults, Chantey, Do.
Aha, Petreje, Baltimore

Schooner Mary Whitney, Philadelphia
Betsey, Bouch, N. Providence

Philadelphia, Decern. 23.
Thehon. John Hknky is r«-ele<sted a

Senator of tin United States, by the Le-
jjiflatureof Maryland.

Benjamin Edwards Esq. is eledled a
memb«r of the House of ReprefentativeJ
of the UnitedStates, for the State of Ma-
ryland, in the room ofGun. Uriah Forreft,
Ttfigned.

Says a Correspondent,
Our anarchists whose success dependson

concealing their true character difiike the
title antifederalift. They fay we are all
federal party names and diftindlions
should be dropped. The very fame f men
with the impudence that suits their want
of principles, and the inconfifteney that
might be expected from their fuperficial
knowledge, claim the title of republican,
as the diiinflion of their party; as if the
friends of a republican government whom
they Dander and oppose were not republi-
cans. If they will give party names, let
them patiently wear their owu. They
chose it in 1787 and 1788, why because
the people are federal should they jhrink
from it now ?

In fevers! factious newfp3pers, no
moderate share of impudence has been
exerted in vain to diilinguifh the fac-
tion by the pretty title of the Republi-
cans. The Republican interest See. &c.
But it would not anfvver. Who arethe
mock Republicans ? The whiskey men,
and the members in a certain aflembly,
whose fpecches and thirteen letters and
whispers of calumny a_nd falfehood at
the elections inflamed the whiskey men
and gave them pretences for mifchief.

Now it may be Republican for a par-
ty who are in the United States, about
5,000 to five millions, to meet, and
resolve the laws odious, and then tram-
plethem under foot. It may be Re-
publican for the leaders of the party to
make speeches, which stir lip such ex-
cefTes. But if this is Republicanism,
it is of a new and most abominablefort,
from which and the profefTors of it,
(jCod Lord deliver us?and we {hall
be deliver when the people attend their
elections, and

AMEN.
Most of the antifederal newspapers

in the United States seem to be (ilent,
or merely to whisper faintly the old ac-
cusations againfl Government. The
Boston Chronicle has long been remark-
able for perseverance as well as hardi-
hood. Mr. Genet was given lip here
by (lis friends, and his accufeis had
nearly dropt the mention of his name
and his excefies. The Chronicle wri-
ters however still fought for him. They
laviihed praises upon his spirit and te-
publicanifm as if such cordials could
raise a dead man. Either the orders
from here miTcarried or the subs at
Boston mistook their tenor and mean-

ing. Here the vent of incendiary ca-
umny has been fliut, becauf« the licen-

tioufnefs tl'at difg>scei the newspapersfo.nc time ago would ftiengthen theprevailing opiniea that such things fo-
mented the infurrettion. But the Chro-nicle writers go on to vindicate them-selves and their party from the chargeof sedition with a spirit worthy of thewhiskey cause. Some mea»s ought tobe fallen upon to prevent theinfurgentprinters *t a dsltance from marring thedesigns of fa&ion and anarchy, at theyseem to be so much behind hand in theirpolitics, they neverfail to disgrace their
party more than the Government.
Could they not correspond by the Tel-legraphe i
Extra# of a letterfrom a merchant much

reipedfced for good sense and patriotism,in an Eastern State, to his Friend in thisCity.
" I find it is thegeneral opinionthat no

vote of Congrefa against felf-crcated focie-t:es could bare been more damning to men*that have one particle of feeling, than the
opprobrium thrown upon them in thehcufe. The contempt with which mem-bers of this society are viewed by every
one who has thelealt pretension to charac-ter or patriotism can/zot be encreafed ; and
*0 human consideration will foften thisfentinaent, unless a degree of pity ihouldbe excited for the fate of thosefew whohave so far out-run the great body oftheirfellow-citizens as to have reached the goalof moral and political infamy before the
many who have only come in fight of it.

Lad evening arrived the brig Mary,
Capt. Fleming, from Bourdeaux, which
(he left the 19th of Odober, CaptainFleming was at Paris the 7th at which
time every thing was tranquil?the
people highly elated with the success oftheir armies, and of theircruzing (hips
who take an amazing numberof prizes.
Provisions were in great plenty, and
r.ot so high as might be expe&ed.Two divisions of waggons, loaded withtreafurc, under ah efeort of dragoons,arrived at Paris while he was there.The Brest fleet was still in Port.

By this arrival Paris papers to the 12thand Bourtleaux papers to the 18th o<fl.
are received; among other important arti-cles of informationwhich they contain, itappears that the city of Cologne with animmense quantity of property & the fineltarsenal in the world have fallen into poflef-Gon of the French?and the allied army
afteraferiesoffurtherdefeatshadbeencom-pelled to pass the Rhine.?This accountis contained in a letter from the Repre-sentative with the army Gilletwhich was
read in the Convention.

CONGRESS.
HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, December 22, 1794.After reading and referring a number
of petitions to the committeeofclaims,
the House took up the transfer bill,
founded 011 the resolution moved by
Mi. B. Bourn ; which was read a fe-
cotid time and ordered to be engrofled.

The hoiife then went into a commit-
tee of the whole on the bill providing
an uniform system of naturalization, Mr.
Cobb in the chair. An amendment
was moved by Mr. Giles, on the fubjeft
of expatriation, the substanceof which
is, that persons who have, or may expa-
triate themselves from any state, shall
not be reftorrd to citizenship withouta
fpectal aft of the lrgiflature of the state
from which they expatriatedthemselves.
Mr. Tracy moved an addition to thii a-
mendment; which provides that an aft
of the general government /hall be alsonecessary to their restoration. This *-

meifdment gave rife to a debate.
Mr. Giles finally withdrew his amend-
ment. The Committeereported progrtfs

PI SCATAQUA-BRIDGE,
Leading' from Newington over Pifcata-
que-Riverto Durham, is now paflable,
and in a few days will be compleately
finifhed?lts diitance from Portfmonth
is seven miles?from Dover four ;?

The River which it crosses is of a great
depth?in moll places about fifty-two
feet at high-water; the whole length
of the Bridge, is 2362 feet?width 38.This piece of Archite&ure has been
under the management of THOMAS
THOMPSON and JOHN PEI RCE,
Esquires?Agents appointed by the
Dire£iors?lt confifls of twj principal
parts?tht firft is a Pile Bridge, carried
from Newington shore to Rock-lfland ;
the second is an Arch, from Rock Is-
land to Goat-Island j the third from
Goat-Island' to Durham shore; is si-
milar to the firft, supported on piles of
great length ; from fifty-five to fucty-
three feet, driven into the bed of the
river by largehammers, of oak-timber,
braced and framed on a new and im-
proved plan. Mr. ENOS WHITING
of Norwich, in Conne&icut, has had
the fuperintendance of the pile work,
which is finifhed in a strong and work-
man-like manner. He has also con-
ftruftcd a draw for the paflage of (hip-
ping, which moves across in » hor^o.i-

sal direction, infteari of being raised on
hinges ; but it is feared this expe&ed
improvement will not answer the pur-pose.

The Arch isfupported on two Abut-
merit?the one on Rock-Illand, the
other on Goat-Island?the Chcrd of
this Arch, betweenthe two Abutments,
whire the water pafTcs, is two hundred
and forty four feet, fix irches in length,
it is composed of three Tier Girdersor
Arches-?the Crown of the lower one
next to the water, is Gxteen feet from
the Chord, and twenty feet from high-
water.?The fccoud tier supports the
planking on which the road p<ifl'e6?
which is on a larger circle to facilitate
the travelling. The third tier or cap-
pieces, forms the top railing of the
bridge, which is ornament-
ed-?The length, of the areh being mueh
greater than there was any fatisfadlory
account of?appeared at firft a very
formidable difficulty, but its prefect
great strength and firmnefs is equal to
the mod sanguine expe&ation, and fuf-
ficient to answer every purpose.

Mr. Timothy Palmer of Newbury
Port, in Maflachufetts, was the Archi-
te£l who contrived and presented the
modelon a plan entirely new, and un-
der wtiofe sole directions this accurate
and beautifulpiece of mechanism was ex
ecuted. The model of Merimac
Bridge was bad from the fame person,
who from his knowledge of the theory
and practical part of this fort of mecha-
nics, may justly be considered as one ofthe moll ingenious Archite&s of the
present age.

A convenient Tavern House and {ta-
bles arc erected at the expense of the
Ptoprietors, on Goat-Island, forthe ac-
commodation of tra/ellers. The roadis now very direst, and from the exer-
tions of the towns contiguous to it, is
put in good order. This road & bridge
being on the great route from Portland
through Dover to Newbury-Port and
Boston, will greatly accommodate all
who pass that way.

The work for building this Bridge
was begun in April lafl, finte which as
much as three thousand tons of oak tim-
ber?two thousand tons pine timber?-
eighty thousand tons (tones, have been
used, and a suitable number of hands
employed. Such exertions reflect great
hono. on the Agents and others con-
cernedfor completing in so ihort a time
so greata work.

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, Dec. »i.

Charleston, Nov. 19.John Neufville, Esq. lias lately iflued
his certificates of funded debt in favor
of this state to the amount of nearly one
million and a half ofdollars, due from
the United States. A specie interestof
about 13,000!. sterling, will be annual-
ly paid on this capital, from the com-
mencement of the ensuing year, and a
eonfiderably greater sum after the year
1800. The whole debt of this state is

about halfa million of pounds sterling.
If therefore the legislature can annually
raise, by taxes, seventeen thousand
pounds, in addition to the current ser-
vices of the year; the whole debtof the
ftatt may be funded at fix per cent. To
enfufe punctuality in the payment of
the interest, it will be proper to lay the
tax this! year, and to deferpayment of
interest till the year 1796. With a
year's tax in advance, and five quarters
interest from Congress, amounting to
69,000 dollars, alio in advance, it will
be, fully in the power of the state to be
punctual in the payment of the interest
on its whole debt, from and after the
end of 1795. The creditors of South
Carolina are therefore cautioned against
parting with the evidencesof theirdebt,
as the legislature, at their approaching
feflion, have the means of doing them
justice ; and it may be fairly presumed
that they will not negle£l so important
a partof their duty.

Dec. '21 <J

ARRIVED.

ner.

There is a report in Town that Amster-
dam was not in possession of the French
on fourth Noveinbir.

The British the o<oobsr park-
et was received at the Po;1 Office tins Jar.

HA 2 A Ii D's
Hiilorical Collections.

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND FOR SALE BY

THOMAS DOBSON,
At the Siouc Houle, N.> 41, South SccguJ-

ftrrct,

Historical Colledtons,'
CONSIST! K O OF

State Papers,
And othei Authentic Documents, intended as

' an H'ft'.rv of the
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

By Ebenezbk Hazard, A. M. Memb r of
the American Philosophical Society, Fel-
low o' the American Academy ofAits and
Sciences, and Correspondent Member of
the Maif&cliufetts Historical Socwty.

Two Lrge quarto volumes, price Tin Dol-
lar 5 in boards..

A few copies ofth- fcpond volume which
have been subscribed for, and f»r which (he
fubfcribeis have paid one dollar each, art ftiP
on hand. Suhfc ibers will plcale call for
them at T. Dobfon's Store. \u2666

The importance of materials for a History
of the United Sates \yill be generally acknow-
ledged ; the design oh this compilation h tcr
pieferve ihe early and authentic document
on this lubje<st which had become exc <*ding :y
lcarce, and were not obtained wiiljout diffi-
culty.

Many of these papeis arc carious, ar.d
will be highly entertaining to the. lovers of
American Antiqnities, and when cooficW-rcd
as authentic memoirs of the early iraniac-
tions of a people dtU'ncd to occupy a diitifj-
guilhed and enviable ilation in ihc annals of
human liberty, they become peculiarly inter-
eftiiig and important.

ftcc. 23. 2»w .j-v*

Boston Prime Beef,
A (Quantity landing from on board the Erig

Weft Point, at Anthony's wharf, in ex
Calient order fnr (hipping?Alio

Thirty Hcpjheailt
New-Kngland Rum,

A Fetv Hogjhendt
Tobacco & Rhode-Hland

C H E E S E,
FOR SALE BY

Edward Stowe jun.
No. 4, foutb IVater Street.

Dec. 23 4t

GEORGE MEADE's
COMPTING HOUSE is removed
to the South fide of Walnut-Street
Wharf, one Door Weft from the Cor-

Dec. 20.

NEW THEATRE.
TO-MORROW EVENING '

Dfcember 24.
Will be Presented,

A new COMEDY, never performed here
(written by the author of the Weft In-
dian, called

The Natural Son.
Sir Jeffeiy Latimer,
Blulhenly,
Ruefull,
Jack Hustings,
Major O'Flaherty,
Dumps,
David,

Mr. Harwood
Mr. Moreton

Mr. Green
Mr. Chalmers
Mr, Whitlock

Mr. Bates
Mr. Francis

Thomas, Mr. Dai lev jun'r» -

William, Mr/prfif<

, Mrs. Shaw
Mtt, Whirlqck
Mrt. Cleveland

Mr«. Phoeti Latimer,
Lady Paragon,
Penelope,

End of the Comedy, a Comic Pastoral
DANCE, coinpofcd by Mr. Francis,
called js, . .T;
L'Amour trouve La Moyeni

Or thefruitless" PRECAUTION.
To which -will le added,

flie COMIC OPERA, called

Flitch of Eacori,
O R

Dunmore Priory.
. On Friday,

The TRAGEDY of

George Barnwell,
With the

Birth of Harlequin,
Or the FRIENDLIf WITCHES.

And on Saturday,
The COMIC OPERA of

Lionel & ClarifTa,
With

Modern Antiques,
Or the MIiRRY MOURNERS.

Box one Dpllar?Pitt J of a Dollar?and
Gsfi e y £ a dollar.

TbCdoors Will be opened a'i a $after >tVF
and the perfoirnanCe begin at 4 alter W.o'clock.

Titke's and place? foi the Boxc« to b
taken ot' Mr. WtLis, at the Tlieatm.
from Tf.n'tilloSE. and on day if pc f 0 m
ance from TEN'til! three o'clock.

No money or tickets to be returned, r,o.
any person ou any .cccvth whitfwvcr, ad

, rrntttd behind the fcei,e».

land.

AMSTERDAM.
The fate of tl|is important city,

greatly intercfts the commercial citi-
zens of the United State*. ;At the late
hour we received the intelligence an-
nounced in the Centinel we had nbt
timeto inveftigstte the authority-of the
intelligence, and we announced it as we
received it." i «. C<

i > The alarm it has excited in themer-
chants who trade to that city, ha* indti-r
ced us to make every inquiry into the
fubjedt; and therefuk is 11 belief, that
Amflerdam was not captured by the
French, at 1 the ,date oif the latest ac-
counts from Europe, although:theever.6
i-a not now improbable ; for fuoccfs has
made the French Republicans invimvs
ble.., Several vtfids from Europe have
been spoken with, "the 1 captains : of
which mentioned the continued fuc-
ccfles of: thp Freftch; and that they Ulid
sot doubl that the French were in Hol-

If Amlierdam. Ha*' so furtdenly " fallen
into the hinds of theFrench,' it roust have
been by .capitulation or treaty»'<Tbc event
of the Dutch making a fi-parate ptatt'
with France* is not' improbable;'and
Ihould it>t»kf.plare, it »_iU he highly ta» :
tfbsahJe to the commeriw of. t«-United

( State«. ; Cbl. Cent.

AN AUTUMNAL ODE.
i -i «I' \* . \: . I'.\u25a0 >t *i ' i

YET once more glorious God ofday,
While beams thine orb serene,.

O let me warbling court,thy, stay,
To gild the fading fcenc ; ,

Thy.rays iri-vigorstethe spring,
Bright femmerto perfection bring,
Thecold inclement-days ofwinter.cheery
And make th' nitumnal. months tlfc.

milder of the year,.
E'er yet the rnlfet foliage fall,

I'll chrpb the mountain's brow >

My friend, Haman, ?t thy call
To view the scenes below.

How sweetly pleafing-to behold,
Forests of vegetableaold ? h.
How mix'd the vaiied fccnes between
The tawny-mellowing . hue, and the

bright'vivid green.
HoW splendid all the,(ley! \u25a0 :
.-How still, how mild the dyiag gale!

How foft t}ie whispers of the rill
. That wind along, the dale.

So tranquil, nature's works appear,.
It seems the Sabbathoi the year?
As if the fummei's labors past, hechalk
This feafbn'i sober calm, for blandish-

ing repose. \u25a0 .
Such is of well spent life the time,

When busy are past, ,

Man verging gradualfrpm his prime,
Meets sacred peace at last 1

His flowery fpriqg of pleasure o'er,.
And fußimers full blown ptide no more,"
He meets pacific Autumn meek and

bland, , ;
*?'

3

And dauntlessbraves the stroke of \Vio-
ter's palsied hand.

For yet a while, a little while,
Involv'd in wintry gloom,

And lo 1 another spring lhall smile,
A spring eternal bloom!

Then (hall he (hine a glorious guest,
In the bright mansions of the blclt,
Where due rewards on virtue are bif-

tow'd, ..

And reap the golden fruits of what hisAutumn foiv'd.
: < .

- M'Pherfons Blues.
the Corps are desired to paradein

Uniform on Saturday next at 9 o'Clock
A.M. in, front of the
with their Arms,., accoutritnents,, am-
munition, Knapfacks,and eveiy other
public property ip their pofTeffion, forthe purpose of delivering up the fame;

By order of the ColoneJ.
: ROBERT HEYSHAm; Adjt.

. December, 22, 17,24.... ..

A frenchman about
, 1,9 years.ot" agp, who writes a good hand
and can count, woujd wjfti in Philladclp'iia,tfee trade of" a COACH.MAKER
?Any commands to be add effed to Sic-Cadet, in Water fti te , N0.71, north.

D'C- 23 ~,-w- *4t..

This £)ay is Published,

Authentic History
or THI

Revolution in Geneva*
Price it 1-3 Cents.

The uriter 0} the aitvr ir.i7cdii.c! the Jcllc*?\u25a0ing.Mshly ir.ureJUng remark? , ,
SuCb a detail ,wijl be neither void of

interest nor utility to yayr prudent eoufu
tiymen, May they reflet'in it with at.tentjon, and Warn by the iifaftrrnj exp'A.
pie of the most demr>cr,atical state that ex-
iftt on file continent of" Eii'cpe, the ex.treriie danger of foreign ii.fluerce ; pnd a.

; bo»e rapid ai;d.inevitable it is f4>transgress the feeble interval -.dycl <epn?
rates the abvfc erf' liberty Irorn it's rtsift \'*

Sold by Tfconas Dobfon, No. 41, Secondstreet, Jahn Ormrod, ChtVmtt ftreee, by
M. Carey, Markst street, and Ijy th* F.4\-
ror hereof.
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